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On a 20 millimole scale, succinic and malic acid labeled i n e i t h e r the 6 o r the Y position with uarbon-14. were prepared from the corresponding labeled a c e t i e acids a s follows.
The malic and succinic acids were separated by distribution betveen ether and water and 1mill;;Jnole maUc acid dehydrated t o f m a r i c acid which was then oxidized t o t a r t a r i c acid:
Os04
,. ( In an alternate preparation of suceinic acid, t h e following steps were used.
(*) The work described i n this paper was sponsored by the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
t
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This method i s superior t o the oxalacetic procedure in yield, p a r i t y of product and r e l i a b i l i t y for the p r e p r a t i o n o f succinic acid Pmm a c e t i c acid.
The purity of all products was checked by two-dimensional paper chmmatography and radioautographs o f the papers. The suocinic acid prepared via ohlc:-oacetic acid was pure, 2.e. it contained only one radioactive compound. u Ethyl a c e t a t e -2 4 : Sodium a c e t a t e -2 -~~~ (1.42 g . , 17.4 millimoles, 8 . n mc) (3) was converted t o ethyl a c e t a t e using d i e t h g l d f a t e as previously described .
Ethyl oxalacetate--cU: To a 120 ml. pear-shaped f l a s k equipped with a water s o l i d condenser t h a t could be attached t o the vacuum lini, were added 2.16 g.
(40 milliiioles) sodim methoxide, 50 ml. ether d r i e d over sodium and 4.38 ml.
(30 millimoles) diethyl-o m l a t e , The condenser was attached t o t h e vacuum
Line, t h e mixture frozen i n Liquid nitrogen and t h e labeled e t h y l a c e t a t e prepared previously d i s t i l l e d i n under vacuum,
Cram the vacum l i n e , protected with a calcium r e f l a x e d overnight.
(3) Be H. Tolbert, deal., J. Org. Chem., &, M a l i c -A -~~ acid a n d succinic-2-CU acid: F5.ft.y ml. absolute ethanol and 500 mg, piatinurn oxide and a small covered bar magnet s t i r r e r were added t o t h e fi-as$ containing the diethy1 o x a l a c e t a t e -2 -~~~ and hydrogenation c a r r i e d out a t room temperature and pressure v i t h s t i r r i n g . A t the end o f 3 hours LOO mg. more platimm o d d e was added and reaction continued 2 more hours t o 75$ reduction.
The c~t a l y s t was f i l t e r e d o f f through a l a y e r of f i l t e r a i d i n t o a 500 ml. round bottom flask and the f i l t r a t i o n m s followed bj-numerous ethanol washes. To the f i l t r a t e 175 rr2. of 0.5 _M sodium hydroxide was added, and a f t e r 10 hours of s t i r r h g , the mixture was evaporated under vac~zum a t room tempera- 
14% of s t a r t i n g material).
The residue was concentrated t o 1 5 ml, on t h e s t e m bath, and extrzcted with ether i n liquid-liquid extractor f o r 50 hours. The ether was evapor a t e d off, the residue taken u& 2n 3 m l , 0-1 hydrochloric acid and t h e malic and succinic acids repeatedly d i s t r i b u t e d between ether and water u n t i l t h e combined aqueous solutions contained over 90% of the malic acid and t h e ether t o t h e p r e c i p i t a t e and the soluwas evaporated off and the
Yield o f d l -t a r t a r i c -4~~ acid
